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RECOGNITION 
The college rccognizc~ the Professional and Supervisory Alliance a~ the sale and exclusive repn:s\:lllll.llVe tor 
the professional and supervisory employees of the coHege for the collective bargaining negotiations with 
respect to salaries, tcnns, and conditions of empluyment, Clod thl.: administration of grievances. The 
bargaining unit shalll:onsist of all {\nn~instructional professionalllllu supervisory p~r:sonnd including the 
following tilles: 
•	 Achievement Coach 
•	 Am Administrator 
•	 Assistant Controller 
•	 Assistant Coordinator of Admissions and 
Recruitment 
•	 Assistant Director of Admissions and 
Recruitment 
•	 Asssistant Director of Athletics 
•	 A~sis(.ant Director of Buildings and Grounds 
•	 Assistant Director of Computer Training-
Continuing Education 
•	 Assistant Director of ConLinning Education 
•	 AssistanL Director of Financial Aid 
•	 Assistanl Oirector of Hardware and Network 
Services 
•	 Assistant Directur of Student Recrllitment 
•	 A~sociate Din::l.:tor of Buildings and Grounds 
•	 Associate Director of Continuing Education 
•	 Associate Director of Student Recruitment 
•	 Athletic Coordinator 
•	 Athletic Trainer 
•	 College Conncctions Cuofi.Jinalor 
•	 Conununity Relations Assistant 
•	 Computer Systems Manager 
•	 Computer Trainer/Coordinator 
•	 Community Relations Coordinator 
•	 Computer Training Coordinator 
•	 CoordinaLor of Admissions 'Uld Recruitment 
•	 Coordinator of Campus Lifc 
•	 Coordinator of Community RC"1alions 
•	 Coordinator of Disability Serviec~ 
•	 Coordinator of the Scharmann Theatre 
•	 Coordinator o[Sludent Recruitment 
•	 Coordinator ofWeb Technology 
•	 Director of Academic Initiatives 
•	 Director of Admission~ 
•	 Director of Admissions &: RecruitmeOl 
•	 Director of Athletics 
•	 Director of Bnildings and Gronnds 
•	 Directur of Business Services 
•	 Director ofRriJge CoUege to Work 
•	 Director of Campus Children's' Center 
•	 Director of Campus Life 
•	 Director of Calnpus LifeJAthletic Director 
•	 Director ofCollaborativc Learning 
•	 Din:ctor of College Connections 
•	 Din.:ctor of College Health Services 
•	 Director of ConmmniLy Cultural Center 
•	 Direclor of Concinuillg Education 
•	 Direetor of Distance Learning 
•	 Director of External Rcwurccs
 
Director of Finance
• 
•	 Director ofFinancial Aid 
•	 Director of GaUeries/Curalor of Collections 
and Exhibitions 
Director of Northwcstem Pennsylvania • 
Outreach/Warren Ccnler 
•	 Director of Hardwarc and Network Ser',ices 
•	 Din.:etor of Instructional Computing and 
Software Services 
•	 Director ofMIS 
•	 Director orNorth County Ccnlcr 
•	 Director of Strident Recruitment 
•	 Employnlcnt Developmcnt Specialist 
•	 Gear Up Coordmator 
•	 Graphie Design Branding Specialist 
•	 Health Center Nurse/Assistant Director of 
College Health Services 
InstrucLional Research Analyst • 
•	 lntenla~ional Outreach Coordinator 
•	 Network Systems Administrator 
•	 Proli::~siunal Instructional Teehnologist 
•	 Program Coordinator 
•	 Programmer Analyst 
•	 Project Manag;;r 
•	 Recruitment Specialist 
•	 Senior BusiIle~..;, Advisor 
•	 Scuior Business Counselor 
•	 Senior Programmer Analyst 
•	 SeniOl Project Manager 
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• Student Support Services Coordinalor	 • Web Content Manager 
• Sustainabiliry Coordinator	 • Web Technologist 
• Training Coordinator 
Excluded from the bargaining unil arc Litles which are completely funded externally, are JCC Foundation 
employees, or have signi ficmt supervision over PASA members. For purposes of Lhis l-Ieetion, "significant 
supervision" shall be as defined by PERIl Case Law and require a signilieant role in directing, evaillilting, 
hiring, and renninating PASA members. Thc college will discuss any newly created. non-instructional, 
professional, and supervisory personllel positions with the Allianee prior to final determination of unit 
placement. 
ALLIANCE RIGHTS 
1.	 The Alliance and its representatives shall have the right Lo use appropriate space for its business 
meetings withollt charge. 
2.	 The Alliance shall have the right to post norices of its activilies and lOatters concerning the 
Alliance on bulletin boards or in lounges and departments. The Alliance may use eampus mail 
service, electronic messaging, and members' JIlllilboxes for communication to members. 
3.	 Duly authorized representatives of the alliance shall be permitted co transact otlicial business, to a 
reasonable degree, on college propelty at all reasonable times, provided that this shaH not interfere 
wiLh or interrupt normal college operations. 
4.	 The Alliance shall have Ihe right to use college office machines and equipment at times when such 
equipmcm is not in use. The Alliance shall pay for the cost of all rJUlterials and supplies. 
5.	 Alliance members shall ineur no loss in pay for administrating tbis agreement including processing 
brricvanees. Ilegotiating contracts, and other items limited to the administration of this agreement 
The college may grant Alliance members and/or offieers leave time to attend labor management 
conferences or workshops, on an cvenl-by-evcnL ba:,>:is. 
6,	 The college agrees to furnish the Alliance, in response to reasonable requesls from time lo tillie, all 
necessary intonnation for grievances <lnd m:golialions regarding the starting and the tinancial 
rcsourees of the wllcge, ineludi ng annual fi nancial reports and audits, register of Allianee 
personnel, tentative budgetary requirements and allocations, treasurer's n:porls, names and 
addresses, and position on the salary sehedule of all members and such other infonnation as will be 
needed to assisl Ihe Alli<l[\cC in processing grievances or in contract n.:gotiations. 
7.	 A wpy of the agenda of the Board ofTrusLees meeLings will he sent to the president of the 
Alliance prior 10 each regular meeting. Minutes of all Hoard of Trustee meetings will be sent to 
tbe president of the Alliance after approval by the Board. 
EMPLOYEES AND ALLIANCE RIGHTS 
Au employee is expected to give at least one month's notiee when tenninating I..'mployment. Tn the event less 
than one month's notice is gh'en, lCC shall be aUlhori7ed to reduce any payment for accrued benefits to 
offset the shorlem:d pcriod of notice. 
Should a permanent employee be renninated except for performance reasons, the employee shall be given 
one month's notice if the employee's years of eontinnons service are fewer than five years, or two month's 
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notice if service is five years or more. At the discretion of thc administralion, severance pay may be 
.,ubsLiluted for all or a portion of the period of the notice. 
When professional and supervisory vacancies occur. the human resource office will post the position on 
departmental bulletin board and nOlify PASA. 
Individual personnel files shall be open to the individual employee. There will bl.: only one official personnel 
fill.: amI it sh,dl be retained by the human resource office. When an item concerning work performance, 
employee evaluatiou, or disdpline is placed in an employee's personnel file, the employee shall be offered 
the opportunity to read and sign the item. The employee's sib'Imlure shaH imlicate that the employce has read 
the item but does not indicate that the employee agrces with the content therein. If an employee refuses to 
sign the itl.:m. i\ sh<lJt be noted before being placed in thc folder. The employee shall have the right to attach 
a written response to ally iterTI in his/her peISonnd folder. The employee shall be provided a copy of the 
item. 
JUST CAllSEIDlSCIPLINEIDISCHARGE 
No cmployee shall be disciplined, rcpriJ:nanded, reduced in rank or compensation, suspended, dismissed, or 
denied continuous service without just cause, 
"Discipline." The parties affmn the concept of progressive discipline including oral warning, written 
warning, written rcprimand, suspension, and tcnninalioTl, 
"Progressive Disdpline." Employees committing the following actions shall be warned in writing for a first 
offense, reeeivc three (3) days suspension withoul pay for a second offense, and shall be terminated for a 
third offense: 
•	 Failure to follow proper safeLy procedures 
•	 Repeated tardiness 
•	 Abuse of sick leave 
•	 Insubordination 
•	 Misuse of college property 
•	 Repealed absence from worksite without permission 
•	 Discourteous treatment of the public or other employees 
•	 Threatening physical harm to any individual on campus 
•	 Gross incompetence 
Any employee committing a first offense in the above areas, who has no second offense within a thirty (30) 
month period, will have the warning removed from tbeir personnel tile and again be considered eligible for 
first offender status. The employec shall be rcsponsible for notifying the human resource offiee lhallhc 
thirty (30) month period has expired. 
Employees eOOlmiuing the following actions will receive three (3) days suspension without pay and shall be 
tenninated for a second offense: 
•	 Neglect of duty 
•	 Dmnkcnncss while on duty 
•	 Manufacturing, dislributing, possl.:ssion, and/or using controBed dnJgs on any college owned 
or controlled property 
•	 Destroying college properlY 
•	 Dishonesty resulting in harm to individuals or the college 
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Employees who commit a second alcohol or drug use oftense may avoid ternunatioll by agreeing to a 
rehabilitation program approved by the college. A subsequent offense following rehabilitation will result in 
termination. 
Employees convicted of a drug-related oftense committed on college-owned or controlled property must 
notify the college within five (5) days, 
Employees committing the following actions shall be terminated: 
• Fraud in securing employment 
• Theft of college property 
• Conviction ofa felony 
• Causing physical harm to any individual on campus except tor just cause 
• Three (3) days absence wilhout notice. 
Documentation of any offcnse and a description of the actions taken shall be placed in the employee·s 
personnel file. Employees who are using an excessive amount of sick leave may be required 10 provide a 
written doctor's certificare at the employee's expense in order to receivc payment for the sick day in 
question. 
AGENCY FEE 
The college agrees to deduct from the wages of all employees in the bargaining unit an agency fee and 
promptly transmillhe funds to Ihe Alliance account. The Alliance will provide a list of officers and the 
amount of dues to be dedueted annually. PASA shall defend and .'lave the college harmless against any and 
all such claims, suits, or other forms of liability that shall or may arise by reason of action taken by the 
college to comply with the article. 
WORK WEEKIATTEJIODANCE AND ABSENCE 
The normal work week for all full-timc employees sha11 be 35 hours per week. During the summer, full-time 
employees will work a four-day work week, totaling 32 hours, with compensation based on 35 hours. With 
the approval of the supervisor, an employee may work a five-day work week with shorter hours each day. 
If an individual is assigned work beyond the length of their regular work year, a per diem rate will be 
established based on their regular work year salary, and said rate will be paid for each and every day worked 
beyond the aforementioned regular work year. Any and all benefits afforded an individual that accrue as a 
result of their work schedule will also be pro-rated if additional work time is scheduled. JCC shall have the 
right to assign up to two (2) weeks of extended work per year per employee upon at least thirty (30) days 
notiee provided Iha! Ihc employee aru..l supervisor jointly establish the schedulc for such c;dendcd work. 
Work time beyond two (2) weeks of extended work per year may be seheduled if both the employee and 
supervisor agree to it. 
An employee shall be entitled to hislher usual salary for the days he/she serves as a juror in any court, less 
any jury pay received. 
If the eollege is closed due to inclement weather prior to the hegilming of the employee's workday, 
employees shall be paid for that day and shall not be expected to report for work unless their duties require 
Iheir appearance. If the college is dosed due 10 inclement weather during the workday, employees will be 
released from their duties at the earliest oppOltunity and shall be eompensated for the entire workday. (Note: 
cancellation of classes does not mean that the college has been closed.) 
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Employees in the Professional and Supervisory Alliance, by the nature of their positions, are expected to 
work more than the nonnal hours of their department. Su~iect to approval of their supervisors, PASA 
mcmbcrs may bc allowcd to llcx rcasonabk amounts of limc without regard to their vacation, paid Lime orr, 
or sick leave. Flex time is not payable to the employee. Management shall not unreasonably deny such 
request to flex a schedule. 
PROH.;SSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
A fund will be established for professional staff development totaling $6,000 per year. An individual may 
apply for a maximum of $1,000 every other year. Decisions on disbursement of these funds will be made by 
a committee consisting of two Alliancc members and two Adminislrators. 
FRINGE BENEFITS FOR FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
1. Vacation - Full-time employees shall be entitled to one month (22 working days) ofvaeation pcr 
year. On Scptcmber I eaeh year 2.75 vacation days will be posted on employee records; thercafter, vacation 
days will accrue at the rate of 1.75 days per month. Newly hired PASA employees who are in the first six 
months of their employment shall have 1.75 days per month posted to employee records. An additional 1 
day (2.75 total) shall be posted during their sevt;nth month of scrvicc, and thcrcafLcr thcy shall bave days 
posted to employee records in tbe same manner as existing employees. Vacation time must be approved by 
the employee's supervisor and normally shall be scheduled in blocks of two weeks or less. Requests which 
deviate from this norm must he revicwed by thc appropriatc dean. No reasonable reqnest shall be denied, so 
long as normal operations of the college and complete discharge ofdutics is not compromised. Howcver, all 
vacation time must be taken in half-day blocks or more. 
The employee's anniversary date shall be used to determine years of sClvice. An employee may cany over 
from year-to-year up to twelve Wlused vacation days and be paid a max:imum of one (1) year's accumulation 
when leaving the college. Vacation shall accumulate for only tbe montbs when the employee is aetually 
working. 
Alliance employees may opt to tum in five (5) or ten (10) unused vacation days per fiscal year for a cash 
value based on the employee's current salary. For tbose electing two weeks, the number of carry-ovcr days 
may nol exceed ten (10). 
2. Holidays - All full-time cmployees will have thirteen (13) paid holidays, which may include New 
Year's, Good Friday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. 
3. Paid Time Off (PTO) - Employt;es sball be eligible for five (5) days of paid time otl"for religions 
holidays, weddings, funerals, emergcncies, legal matters, immediate family illness, medical and dental 
appointments, and other legitimate rcasons requiring cmployees to be abscnt from the workplace. PTa may 
be taken with prior approval of an employee's supervisor. All PTa must be taken in Y2 day blocks or morc. 
PTa cannot be accumulated and musl be used in the year that it is earned. 
4. Sick Leave ~ Siek leave for full-time employees will accumulate at the rate or onc and one half (1­
1/2) days each month without limit. Sick leave is accumulative only for months when the employee is 
actually working. The payout of sick leave shall not exeeed ninety (90) calendar days, at which time Long 
Term Disability becomes dfcelive. The Cosl of Long Tenn Disability Insnranee shall bc borne by the 
collegc. Sick leave may be used for doctor's or dental appointments, sickness of an immediate family 
member, or for bereavement pnrposes. tu the ease of a prolonged illness, a physician's certificate may be 
required. After one (1) year ofselviee, all full-time employees ore eligible for long-term disability insurance, 
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beginning ninety (90) l:~k:ndar days after the disability begins. All sick ll:()ve must be taken in half-day 
blocks or more. The cullege reserves the right at any time to opm negotiations for the 2003/2004 contract 
yc()r regarding payment for sick leave at retirement. 
5. Sick Leave Payoul al Retirement -Subject to thc following scheduk. all accumulated sick leave, 
up to ont: hundred twenty (120), will be paid to the employee uplm retirement in a lump sum. Days in cxcess 
of one hundred twenty (120), up to onc hllndn:d siXly-five (165) additional, shall be used for tht: 41J 
retirement rider for ERS l:Qvcred employees. 
Group '"A"
 
1, Group consists of individuals whose age + yt.:ars of SCIvice as of9/1/05 is 65 or greater,
 
2. Group A is grandfathered as folll)ws "All accumulatcd sick leavc, up to one hundred lwcnty (120), 
will be paid to tht: employee upon retirement in a lump sum. Days in excess of one hundred twenty 
(120), up 10 one hundred sixty-five (l65) addition~l, sh:ttl he used for the 41J retirement rider for 
ERS covered employees. Any memhers ofERS wilh over two hundred eighty-five (285) days of 
accumulated leave ~nd any memher ofTlAA-CREF with over one hundred twenty (120) day., of 
accumulated sick leave will be paid at retirement at the rate of .20 ortheir final year's salary for their 
days in excess of two eighty-five (285) or ont: hundred twenty ([20) respectively. 
3. Group does not reeeive the additional .5% annuity. 
4. There is no wfrcnl contracllanguage regarding individll~ls in TRS and their sick leavc payout 
option.~ at retirement. The College proposes 10 trcal thclll equal to TlAA-L"REF partieipants for 
purposes of sick leave payout ~I retiremcnt per tht: language in the current contrat:!. 
5. Any future TRS participants would be treated according to Iht: Iwn~ of this sick leave payout 
proposal based on the group they fall inlo. 
Group '"B" 
I. Group consists of individu:Jb whose age + years of service as 0[9/1/05 is betwct:n 50 and M.99. 
2. Group will receive all additional .5% matehing annuity contribution effective 9/1/05. 
3. Ifan individual requires an additional amount contributed in a lump sum to make sure they are 
kept whole, the nt:gotiated lump sum p.:lyment adjustment ....'il1 be deposited as soon liS pr:ieticable on 
or after 9/1 /05 and 9/1/06 respeetively. 
4. Continuation of payment up to a maximum of 120 days or sick leave at rcrirement. 
5. Members ofERS with over two·hundred eighty-tive (285) days of aeellmulated leave and any 
member of TIAA-CREF and TRS with over one hundred twenty (120) days or accumulated sick 
k:~vt: will bc paid af retirement at the rate of .10 ofthdr final year's salary for their days in excess 
of2H5 or 120 respectively. 
Group ·'C" 
I. Group eonsists ofindividuilis whose agc + years of service as of9/1/05 is less thall 50 and their 
d~te of hin.' is hefore 9/ [,/00. 
2. Group will receive an additional .5% makhing annuity contribution effeetive 9/1/05. 
3. If an individual requirt:s an addiLional amount contributed in a lump sum 10 make sure they are 
kept whole, the negotiated lump sum payment adjustment will be deposited as soon as practicable on 
or after WI/05 and 911/06 respectively. 
4. Members ofERS, TRS, and TIAA-CREF would be paid up to a maximum of 120 days of 
accumulated sick leave at retirement. 
Group ·"D" 
1. Members ofERS, TRS, and TlAA-CREF would be paid up to a maximum of 120 days of 
accumulated sick leave at retirement. Their date of hire is after 9/1/00. 
2. Group will receive an additional .5% matching annuity contribution efft:ctive 9/1/05. 
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6. Paid and Unpaid Child Care Leave - A paid childcare leave may be granted to a male or 
female employce for reasonable periods of up 10 four (4) weeks. This leave must be taken within six (6) 
munths of the birth or adoption and all such time must he lakcn in half-day blocks or more. [f both parents 
are college employl;l;s. only one shall be eligible for this leave. The college shall continul: to fnmish said 
employee witb full immranee benefits on tbe same basis as if he/she had been actively at work. At the 
mndusion of either child care leave. the employee shall be reinstated to the starns which he/she held when 
the leave began ur to a comparable position, without decrease in the rale of I:ompensation or loss of 
promotional upportunities, or any rightful privilege of employment. Additional nnpaid leaves may be 
granted in accordance with the Family Ml:dieal Leave Act (FMLA). 
7. Heallh Insurance 
a. FUll-time Employees: Fnll-time employees shall be eligible for coverage for therosc1ves and 
aU of their eligible dependents in accordance witb the attached schedule ofbencfits. Employees partieipating 
ill !.he ml:dil:al and prescription insuranee plans offered hy the eollege will pay 15% of the cost of either the 
single or family plan. The cost of the plan is su~jcct to change on a yearly hasis. Representatives of PASA, 
other employee groups, and the adminislraliun will meet annually, before such rates are announced, to 
examine information upon which cost is calenlated and the furrnnla used to set employee contribution rates. 
New cmployces shall become eligible on the first day of employment. 
b.	 Prescription Drugs -TIle eo-pay on hrand name prescriptions will be as follows: 
0-30 days $10 
31-60 days $15 
61 and above $25 
The co-pay for generic prescriptions will he $3.00/preseripliun regardless of snpply. 
Effective January r, 2013 lhere will be a specialty prescription drug tier created. Drugs in this tier 
will be subject to a 20% co-pay with no out~uf·pockeL maximum. Drug manufacturers and other sources 
sneh as charilable foundations may offer co-pay assistance prugmms to cover all or a portion of the 20% co­
pays incurred by the eovl:rl:d ml:mbenj of the plan. In thc event the drug manufacturer ur uther sourel:s do 
not cover the full 20% cu-pay the college will wver the cost, less the co-pay amount nOITnally applicohle per 
the abuve schedule. 
c. Dental Insurance - Thc college shall pay the cost of an employec dental insurance covemge 
plan (separately deseribed) beginning on the tirst day oC cmploymenL Optional dental coveragc for 
depcndenls shall be available at tbe employee's expense. 
d. Early Retirement - In the case of early retirement of an employee at the age of 55 years or 
over who has been empluyed at the college for 10 ycars or more, fuJI insurance coverage will be provided for 
the employee and his/her eligible depcndents Cor une year upon the same terms and conditions as tor an 
active employee. The college shall continne payment ofils purtiun of the health insurance (rctiree only) until 
the retiree reaches the age of 65 or qualifies for Medicare. Insurance henefits for (he employee's dependents 
after the first year may be purchased from the college at the employec's expense for 100% ufthe dependenl 
coverage. 
Employees shall have the annlli;l[ right to waive group heallh insurance and/or prescription dmg eoverage for 
themselves and/or their dependents, after certification tbat the employee has coverage through other sources 
and has obtained sponsal consent for waiver of their dependent coverage. All employee may rejoin either 
plan each September or at any time either cuventge through other sources is lost. The college shall pay 
employees waiving group insurance a rebate equal to one-third of the cust of such coverage, payable over the 
portion of the fisci;ll year in which the waiver exists in the biweekly paycheek. CORRA henl:fil entitlements 
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at the time of separation will be atleeted hy the rehate since the employee is not dTcclivcly insured by the 
college. Rebates will not influence base salary. 
PASA will be given representation on a coalition of fHculty, staff, and <ldministration representatives who 
will meet periodically during the term of the contract to review lhc college insurance plan and examine 
alternatives. 
8. Life Insurance The College shall pay the cost of two (2) times the salary, not to exceed $50,000, 
for term life insurance for each full-time employee. beginning on the first day of employment. 
9. Retirement - The Employees' Retirement System ofr-:ew York State is avaJlable for all full-time 
non-teaching staff. Contributions (if any) to retirement by an employee are dependent on the date an 
employee enters the system. Four optional plans through T1AA-CREF, lNG, VALle, and MetLife arc 
available. A PASA employee who is between the ages fifty-five (55) and sixty-two (62) and who has 
mmpleted at least ten years of continuous service may request an early retirement incentive, If approved by 
the president, the amount of lhe incentive shall be $10,000 plus $1,500 ror ew.:h ye<tr of service over ten 
years, not to exceed a total of$30,000. The lOeentive shall he divided into three equal installments with lhc 
first payable within thirty (30) days of retirement. 
10. Tuition Waiven - Tuition is waived for all employees of Jamestown Community College and 
their irnmedi<ltl: f<lmilies (spollses and dependent children) for eourse work at JCe. Disabled or retired long­
term employees are also eligible tor tuition to he waived. Tuition is waived for spouses and dependent 
children of a long-term (after 5 years) employee who retires from, or who, while employed at JCC, becomes 
disabled or del.:l.:<lsl.:u, The <lmOllnt of the tuition waived shall equal the tuition minus New York State Tuition 
Asslslance Program (T AP) 1lI0nies. 
11. Fle'J Plan - The Col1cgc ::.hall oller <t Oex plcm iu which employl.:es mClY, ou a pre-t<lx basis, 
establish flexible ~pending aeeount:. for uncovered medical expenses, for employee premiums for medical 
benefits. and for dependent care expenses. 
12. \Vellness Program A complete health a.ssessment utilizing the MiemFitSystem will he offered at 
no charge by the college's Health Center staff. This assessment will be used to establish individual wellness 
progJam~, ineluding exercise and workshops on diet, slress, <md rcl<ltl.:d heCllLh issucs. The assessment can be 
done up to one time per calendar year. 
Thl.: college will P<lY for <l bienni<ll physical for cmployecs who <lr!,;. covered uudt:r the JCC medical plan and 
who are 45 years or older, so long as the physical is administered hy a flPO network provider. 
~"IUNGJ<: BJ<:NUTrS ~'OR PART-T1MJ<: J<:MPLOYJ<:J<:S (MlNIMUM 15 HRS. PER WEEK) 
1. Vacations - Part-time employee's vaeation aecrues at the rate of one (1) day per month, An 
employee m<lY aCl.:uIUulatl.: up to the amount whieh hdshe eClrns Hllllm]Jy. All .... aeation time must be taken in 
half-day blocks or more. 
2. Holidays - Part-time employees shall he paid tor up to 13 holidays listen hy the college [or days on 
which the employee is normally scheduled to work. 
3. Paid Time OtT (PTO) - Part-time employees arc eligihle for two (2) days of paid lime offfor: 
religious holidays, weddings, funerals, emergencies, legal matters, immediate family illness, medical and 
u,,:ul<tl appoiutrneuts. <lnd other kgitiIru:lte re<lsons requiring employees to be absent from the workplaee. 
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PTO may be taken with prior approval of an employee'~ supervisor. All PTO must be taken in half..day 
blocks or more. ['TO cannot be accumulated and roust be used in the year that it is earned. 
Sick Leave -. Sick leave for part-time employee~ will a.:cumulate at the rate of one (I) day each 
month without limit. Up to 90 calendar days may be taken tor any single illness. Sick leave is cumulative 
only for months whcn the employee is actually working. Sick leave may be used for doctor or dental 
appointments, sickness of an immediate family member, or for bereavement purpOSl:s. In the case of a 
prolonged illness, a physician's l:l:rti[jl:ate may be required. All sick leave must be taken in half-day blocks 
or more. 
5. Medical Conrage - Employees shall bc eligihle for employee gl'OUp health insurance. Part-time 
employee~' shall contribute toward health insurance the same as full-time employees, for individual coverage. 
Dependent coverage shall be available with the entire cost borne by the employee. 
6. Prescription Drugs - Employees shall be eligible for employee prescription drug coverage. Part­
time employees shaH contribute toward health insurance the same as full-time employees, tor individual 
coverage. Dependent coverage shall be available with Ihe entire cost horne hy the employee. 
7. Dental Insurance - Employees shall be eligible for employee dental iusurance coverage. 
Dependent coverage shall be availabk wilh the cost horne hy the employee. 
8. Life Insurance - Same as for full-time employees. 
9. Tuition Waiver - Same as for full-time employees. 
10. Wcnne."~ Program - Same as for full-time employees. 
TAX DEFERRED ANNUITIES 
A plan for the purchase of tax-deferred annuities is available to full-time members of the bargaiuing unit.
 
The college match will be 2.5% of base salary. Every year thereaftcr, it will b-.; based on current salary. For
 
parHime employees, effective January 1. 2013 the college match will hc 2% ofhase salary. Please refer to
 
th-.; sedion l:nlitlcd "Fringe Bendits For Full-Time Employees: Sick Leave Payout at Retirement," Section 5,
 
for additional information about tax-{ieferred contributions.
 
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
It is recognized that the management of the college, tbe control of its prop-.;rties, and the 1113illteml.l1Ce of 
order and efficiency are solely responsibilities of the collegc. Accordingly, the college retains all rights, 
except as they may hc specifically modified by this agreement, ineluding, but not limited to, selection and 
direction of the working forces; to hire, discipline, reduce in wnk or compensation, susp.:nd or discharge for 
just cause: to rrulke reasonable and binding mlcs which shall not he inconsistent with this agreement; to 
assign, promote or transfer; to relieve employees from duty because oflaek of work or for other legitimate 
reasons, to decide on the number and locations offacilities and stations: to determin-.; to what extent the 
required work shall be performed by thc -.;mployces in the negotiating nntt; to determine the work to be 
pcrfonncd, amouTllofsnpervisioll necessary, equipment, methods, schedules, togcthcr with the selections, 
procurement, designing, engineering and the control of equipment and materials; ex-.;ept as may be otherwise 
specifically limited by this agrcement. 
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PROBATIONARY APPOINTMENTS 
All new employees will serve a prohalionary period of 26 weeks ailcr which time they will be considered 10 
be appoiull:d 011 a permanent basis. All employees who tmnster to n new position within th,,; bargaining ullit 
shall serve a probationary period ofnincly (90) days after which time they will bl.: considered to be appointed 
on i1 permanent basis. For purposes of this section. employees who arc merely promoted to a higher title 
within the same field, ur moved to u different site, shall nol be considered "transferred." 
PASA EVALUATION PROCESS 
The eollege and PASA arc committed to an evaluation system thaI assists in developing the highest quality of 
performance among prot\.-::ssional staff in an environmcul ofsupport and mutual respect. This purpose is 
ac hieved by: 
a. Estahlishing clanty regarding the fllm:lious and responsibilities of the position and th;; 
supervisor's expectations ofpcrformance. 
b. Assessmeul of the performance to support continuous improwlOent in t]le quality of s.::rvice 
oITercd by the staff member. 
c Aligning the work of each staff member Lo the sirategic plan. 
d. Reevaluation of job fuuelions, when appl'Opriate. 
InHial Reviews - New staff members serve a 26 week probationary period. 
a.	 During Lhe fir:;;t week of employment, the supervisor shuuld eonduel a performance planning 
meeting to review the job description with the sLarr memher and determine the most import.1l1t 
duties to be learned and guals to he accomplished during the probationary period. 
b.	 During tbis prohationary period, the supervisor will cornplelc two evaluations ofthe staff 
memher's \vork performance, at the third and tifth months of employment. Probationary 
evaluations assess the new stall' member's progress in learning the job. 
e.	 The probationary nalualiollS are primarily developmental and help the supervisor identify 
staffmemher strengths and weaknesses and areas where more emphasis is required. 
d.	 The supervisor ean recommend an cXh:nsion of the probationary period if the probationary 
period provided insufficicnL Lime for the staff member's job suitability to be dclennined. 
Elements and Responsihilities for Annual Evaluations 
Developing Goals 
a.	 AI the end of the academic year Ihe staff member und supervisor will meet to n:view goals 
established from Ibe previous year and develop goals for the following ycar as well a<; 
conduct a review of the job deseription. The goals should consist of operational 
responsibilities that relate to the strategic plan (functional urea goals) and areas for 
professional development 
b.	 The goals will retlect a balance berween work load and work schednle, will respond to 
college/department needs for thc year, and will be mntuaUy agreed upon by the staff member 
and the supervisor. 
Annual Evaluations 
a.	 Evaluations are done for all staff members annual1y. 
b.	 The evaluation process shall begin no earlier than May I l1 and be completcd by August 31 'I of 
each academic year. 
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c.	 The supervisor will develop a questionnaire/sllIvey that will be sent to various constituent 
groups for completion. The staff member may suggest items for inclusion on the 
questionnaire/sllIvcy. An on-line snrvey tool may be used for the questionnuirehinlvcy. 
Invitation to complete the questiollnairc/survcy may be donc via emaiL 
d.	 The dissemination of questionnaires/surveys as part of thc comprehensive evaluation process 
shall occur iu the following manner, 
1.	 All staff memhers heing evaluaLed will idcntit~, a list of peers or recipients who will he 
invited to completc the questionnaire/survey. 
2.	 Thl: supervisor will also identify additional peers or recipients who will he invited to 
complete the questionnaire/sUTVl:Y. For individuals with collcge-wide responsibility, 
the supervisor may determine that the questionnain:::/~ur""'l:Y be sent to SOme college­
wide snbscribers. 
:l.	 For staffmcmbers who supervise other employecs of the college, the
 
questionnaire!sOlvey will he sent to all direct reports.
 
4.	 Individuals who complete Lhese questionnaires/surveys will be required to put their 
name on the questionnaire. Only questionnaires with namcs (valid survey responses) 
will be included iu the evaluation. All valid survey responses that the supervisor will 
incorporate intu the evaluation will he a...'ailable for viewing and discussion in a 
meeting bctween the supervisor and staff member prior to thc preliminary e.....aluation 
rcport. In this discussion, the staff member will have an opportunity to respond to any 
slllvey re.sponse or commenl. The staff member may include a written response to 
comments of the survey iu the tinal review. 
5.	 The dissemination of evaluation questionnaires/surveys can occur tl"Om May I to June 
30. Respondents will be given a two to three week pcriod to complete the 
questionnaire/survey so as to provide amplc lime for the thoughtful completion of such 
questionnaires by those responding. 
6.	 Actual slrrvey instruments received will not be placed in tile staff memher's pemmm:::nL 
record. 
e.	 The supervisor shall be responsible for the dissemination. collection, and aualysis of 
qnestionnaires used in the comprehensive cvaluation. 
f.	 The staff member shall bc responsible for developing and suhmitting a self·cvaluatLuu to the 
supervisor. 
g.	 The supervisor shall prepare a written prelimiuary c....aluatiou report. The supervisor will 
makc hislher assessment of the overall perfoflTWlce of the individual, taking into aeeollut 
1.	 The supervisor's assessment of lhl: quality of the professional's perfonnance in 
c3fIj'ing out the responsibilities ofhislher position; 
2.	 The snpervisor's asscssment of the accomplishment of goals and objeetives 
estahlished for lhl,; y\,;<lr; 
3.	 Information obtained from the questionnaires, where pl;rliuent; 
4.	 The professioIDI1's personal assessment ofhislher own perfoflTWlce; 
S.	 Circumstances which JIlay have affected the professional's perfonnance or attainment 
of objectives, and any special accomplishments 011 the parI of the professioIDII. 
6.	 Areas in need of improvcment shall be identified where appropriate. 
7.	 Recomrnendalion~ regarding changes in job fimction should also be identified jf 
appropriate. 
h.	 The supervisor and the staff member shall mel,;llo discnss the preliminary report. The 
supervisor will provide tile staff member with a written draft of this report. Prior to 
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conclusion of the discussion, the staffmemb~r ami the supef',risor shall discuss and proposed 
goals for the next year. 
I.	 Rased on the various cvaluation components and the discussion with Ihl.: starr memher, Ihe 
supervisor shall prepare a final wrinen evahmtion. The final version of the annual evaluation 
package will conlain: 
1.	 Pertbnnance review fonn 
2.	 A self-evaluation 
J.	 Summary of (hI.: discussions of relevant queshonnaire survey results 
J.	 The staff member and the supervisor will sign-off on (hI.: pl.:rronnance review fonn. The staff 
member may attach clarifying or rl.:buual commcnts to the fmal repon. A eopy will be placed 
in thl.: sl<1rfrnember's personnel file. A Staffmembcr's signature does not imply agn:eml.:nl 
\... iel1 the perfonnance evaluation. 
k.	 The supervisor <lml stafTm<.:mbcr will meet at lease once during the year to review progress on 
goals. 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
Definition: A grievance is claim by the Alliance, an employel.: or group or employees hased upon any 
claimed violation, misinterpretation, misapplil.:alion, or inequitahle application of the foJlo\\·ing: a) laws, b) 
rules or regulalions having the force Dflaw, c) this agreement, and d) policies, mles, bylaws, and rl.:gulations 
oCthe hoard and/or the president. 
a.	 An employee having a grievance will discuss it with hisiber immediate supervisor, either directly or 
through a representative, with the objeetivl.: being infonnally resolving the matter. If the employee 
submits the grievance through a rl.:presentativc, the employee may be present during the discussion 
of the gric .... am:e. Thc employee must repon the alleged act of grievance within twenty (20) work..ing 
days of its oeCWTence. 
b.	 If the grievance is not resolved infonnally within 1(.:n (10) working days, it shall be reduced to 
writing and presented to lhe supervisor. Within tell (I 0) working days, the supervisor shall render <l 
wrinen decision and prcsent it to the employee. 
c.	 If the aggrieved party is not satisfied with the decision <lnd wishes Lo pn)Cced fu11her, the employee, 
within ten (10) work..ing Jays, sh<lll file a written appeal with the president ofthe college. Within 
five (5) working days after receipt of the appeal, the president of the college, or his duly <lulhorized 
representative, shall set a date for a hearing and notify the employe!:, the grievance chairperson and 
all other parties in interest of said date. The hl.:arings on '</lid grievance shall commence within ten 
(10) working days <lfter i:sw<lnee or the notice of the hearing date. The president shall render <I 
ded:sion in writing to the employee, the grievance chairperson within five (5) work..ing days a t'tel" the 
cone lusioll of the hearing. 
d.	 If the aggrieved party represented by the Alliance and the Alliance are not satisfied with the decision 
and the Grievance (ommiuel.: dctcnnillCs the grievance is meritorious, it may refer the matter to non­
binding dispute mediation through the Alternative Dispute Resolution Center (ADR) located in City 
Hall in Jamestown, or any other muruaUy agreeable mediaLor. The cost of the services of the 
mediation, if any_ will be borne equally hdwcclllhe Alliance and the college. 
e.	 Iflhe aggrieved party represented by the Alliance and the Alliance are nol satisfil.:d with the re~uH of 
the mediation process and the Gricvance COmnllllee detcnnincs the grievance is meritorious, the 
Grievance Commilll.:l.: orlhe Allianee may submit the grievance to arbitration, utilizing the 
arbitration services of the American Arbitration Association by wriUl.:n notice Lo the president Dfthe 
eollege within ten (10) working days after the medi<ltion session ends. 
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f.	 The decision of the arbitrator :that! be final and binding upon both parties. 
g.	 The cost of the selviees of the arbitraLOr, ifany, will be borne equally between the Alliance and the 
college. 
h.	 The arbitrator shall have no power to add to, subtract from, or modiry any terms of this Agreement. 
SALARYITEIL"" OF AGREEMENT 
This agreement shall he etlt:etive ScpLernht:r 1, 2012 and shalllerrninate August 31, 2014. 
Eft~ctive September 1,2012 a 2.95% salary increase is retroactiye to the effeetive date of this agreement. 
Effective September 1, 2013, salary for eaeh member of the bargaining unit will be inerea'ied hy 2.95%. 
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PASA Salary Crades by Title shall be as follows: 
Title SlIllIr)' 
Grade 
Title Salary 
Grade 
Achievement Coach ! 2 Director of Campus rjfe 16 
Arts Administrator 14 Director ufCampus LifclAthletlc Director 16 
Assistant Controller 17 Direetor ofCollabora1ive Learning 17 
A:;:;istant Coordinator of Admissions and 
Recmitment 
14 Director of College ConJl~~liorlS 20 
Assistant Dircetor of Admissions and 
Reeruitment 
l6 Director of Coll~ge Health Services IH 
Assi<;tanl Director ofAthletics 14 Director ofCummunity Cultural Center 16 
Assistant Director of Buildings and 
Grounds---Cattaraugus 
16 Director of Continuing Education 20 
Assistanl Director of Buildings and 
Grounds-Jamestown 
18 Director of Distance Learning 20 
Assistant Director of Rll1ldings and 
Grounds-North County 
14 Director of Extemal Resources 18 
Assislanl Director of Computer Training 
Continuing Education 
16 Director of Finance 22 
Assistant Director of Continuing 
Education 
TnD DireChJr of Financial Aid 22 
Ass istant Director of Financial Aid 16 Director ofGalleries/Curator or 
Collections and "Exhihitions 
IX 
Assi:;lant Director of Hardware and 
l\:etwork SCf"\.'ices 
21 Director of Hardware and :Kctwurk 
Services 
22 
Associate Director ofCantinujng 
Education 
20 Director of InstnlLtiunal Computing and 
Software Services 
22 
As:;ocialc Din:et!)!' of Auildings and 
Grounds 
20 Director afMIS 22 
A~sl)ei<:lte Directur or Student Recmitment 20 Director ofNorth County Center 22 
Achletic Coordinator l4 Director ofNorthwestern Pennsylvania 
Outreach/Warrcn Center 
18 
Athletic Trainer 14 Direetor of Student Rceruitillcilt 22 
College Connections Coordinatur 17 ElOplo)'ment Development Specialist 11 
Cummuuily Relations Assistant 
Cattaraugus Campus 
9 Gear-Up Coordinator 17 
CumpUler Systcms Manager 19 Graphic Design Branding Speciali~1 16 
Computer Training Coordinator - Nonh 
County 
14 Health Services Nurse/Assistant Director 16 
Computer Training Coordinator - W;:uren 
Center 
14 Institutional Researcll Analyst 17 
Computer Training Coordmator­
Jamestown 
14 Internatioual OUlreach Coordinator 17 
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Title Salary 
Grade 
Title Salary 
Grade 
Coordinator of Admissions and 
Recruitment 
16 }.TClwork Systems Administrator 19 
Coordinator of Campus Life 12 Professional Instructional Technologist l7 
Coordinator of Community Relations 16 Program Coonlinator-College Access 17 
Coordinator ofDisability Services 16 Programmer Analyst 17 
Coordinator of Scharmann Theater 12 Project Manager 12 
Coordinator of Student Recruitment l6 Reemitmcnl Specialist 12 
Coordinator ofWeb Technology lo Senior Business Advisor 14 
Director of Academic Initiatives 18 Sellior Programmer Analyst 19 
Director of Admissions & Recruitment, 
Multiple Sites 
20 Senior Pr~icc( Manager 14 
Director of Admissions (College-wide) 22 Sh.ldent Support Services Coordinator 12 
Director ofAthletics 18 Sustainability Coordinator 14 
Dircctor of Bridge College to Work 17 Training Coordinator 12 
Director of Huildings and Grounds 22 Web Content Manager 16 
Director of Business Services 22 Web Technologist l4 
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Salary Plan: 
1.	 Ncw hircs would nOI'TrulJIy be plaeeu in Ticr 1, l.:xccplion; pr..:sid..:ntial waiver. 
2.	 PASA matrix woulu consist of grades 2 (0 22 
3.	 Any changes to the salary gradc matrix would be donc through ncgotiations. 
4.	 Grade for a new position would be set by supervisor ,mu HR diredor, wilh PASA rcprcscntativc 
silling in. Thc prcsident will havc final aprroval on all new positions. 
5.	 Grid ranges are increased by· 3~o over Nash recommendatiol15. 
6.	 Movement into Tier II Range A, 0, and C is baseu on YIT (Years in Title) nnh'. I[a PASA mcmbcr 
does nol reach Tier II R1Ingc A, B, or C according Lo Ihc tiJllnwing schedule, any identified equity 
adjllslml.:rtb wnulu be snhjcc[ to negotiation between the College and PASA 
a.	 Range A 6-8 Ycars in Title 
b.	 Range B 9-12 Year in title 
c. Range C 13-15 Years in Tille
 
d Tier TTl ]0+ with a ear at tor afTier lJl (lump sum payment made not added to base)
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Tier Plaeement Grid
 
2012- 2013
 
Grade i Tier I
 Tier I
 
Range Range 
A A 
1-3
 1-3
 
[~3,B4 
Tier I Tier I Tierl Tier I Tier II Tier II Tier II Tier II Tier II Tier II Tier III Tierlill 
-­
Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range 
B B C C A A B B C C A A 
4-6 4-6 7-9 7-9 6-7-6 6-7-6 9-10-11­ 9-10-11­ 13-14­ 13-14­ 16+ 16+ 
12 12 15 15 
$19,306 $20,077 520,079 $20,851 $22,393 $23,936 $23,937 $25,480 
$20,319 $21,133 521,134 $21,946 523,570 $25,193 $25,194 $26,619 
$21,389 $22,245 522,246 $23,101 524,610 $26,520 $26,521 $26,230 
$22,515 $23,416 523,418 $24,316 526,116 $27,915 $27,916 $29,716 
$23,701 $24,649 524,651 $25,598 $27,491 $29,~§P $29,387 $31,281 
!' $24,947 $25,947 525,948 $26,946 $28,938 $30,9$2 $30,933 $32.928 
" $26,259 $27,310 $27.311 $28,362 $30,459 $32.559 $32.560 $34.660 
,. 
$27,643 $28,747 $28,748 $29,854 " $32,063 $34,274 $34,275 , $36,485 1~ , 
$29,416 $30.593 $30,594 $31,771 $34,122 $36,473. $36,474 : $38,827 
$~o,628 $31,854 $31,855 $33,079 ~. $35,528 $37,977 $37,978 $40,426 
$~2:240 $33,530 $33,531 $34,820 " $37,396 $39,974 $39,975 $42,553 
$$$;937 $35,295 $35,296 $36,653 $39,364 542,079 $42,080 $44,793 
$SS;122 $37.151 $37.152 $38,581 $41,436 $44,293 $44,294 , $47,150 
$37,601 $39,107 $39.108 $40,611 $43,616 $46,624 $46,626: $49,632 
$39,581 $41,165 $41,166 $42,749 $45,913 $49,079 $49.080 $52.245 
$41,664 $43,330 $43,331 $45,000 $46,328 $51,660 $51,661 $54,992 
$43,856 $45,611 $45,612 $47,367 $60,873 $54,380 $54,381 $57,887 
$46,165 $48,012 $48.013 $49,659 $53,550 $57,242 $57,243 $60,935 
$49,232 $51,203 $51.204 $53,173 $57,100 $61,047 $61,046 $64.984 
$51,152 $53.199 $53.200 $55,246 $59.336 $63,426 $63,427 $67.517 
~ $53,843 $55,999 $56,000 $58,154 $62,457 $66,763 $66,764 $71,070 
2013-2014
 
·,~$o\1 $50,685 I$52,7,4
"., ...." 
I~,~~gl 
,~~5,4~:~il 
7 
5 
4 
6 
9 
2 
8 
3 
13 
16 
10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
Grade Tier I
 Tier I
 Tier I
 Tier II
 Tier III
 Tier I
 Tier I
 Tierl Tier II
 Tier II
 Tier II
 Tier II I Tier II
 Tier III
 
Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range Range RangeRange Range I Range 
A A B B C A B B C C AC A A 
1-3
 9-10-11­ 16+ 16+1-3
 4-6
 4-6
 7-9
 7-9
 6-7-8 6-7-8 9-10-11­ 13-14- I 13-14­
12
12
 15
 15
 
$19,876 I $20,670 $20.672 521,467 $23,054 $24,643 524,644 I $26.232 
$20,9191$21,757 $21.758 $25,937 $25,938 I $27,611$22,594 $24,266 
$22,020 I $22,902 $22.903 $27,303 $27,304 I $29,063$23,783 $25,542 
$25,034 $26,887$23,180 I $24,107 $24.109 $28,739 $28,740 I $30.593 
$30,253 $30.254 I $32,204$25.379 $26,354 $28,302$24,401 I $25,377 
$26.714 $27,741 $29,792 $31,845 $31.846 I $33,900$25,683 I $26,713 
$26.117 $29,199 $31,358 $33,521 I $35,683$27,034 I $28,116 $33,520 
$29.597$28,459 I $29,596 $30,735 $33,009 $35,287 i $37.562$35,286 
$31,497$30,264 I $31,496 $32.709 $35,129 $37,550 i $39.973$37,649 
$31,532 i $32,794 $32,795 $34,055 $36,517 $39,098 $39,099 I $41.619 
$33,192 I $34,520 $34.521 $35,848 $38,500 $41,154 $41,155 I $43.809 
$34,939 I $36,337 $37,735 $40,526 $43.322 I $46,115$36.338 $43,321 
$36,776 I $38.247 $39,720 $42,659 $45,600 $45,601 1$48,541 $38,248 
$38,711 l $40,261 $40.262 $41,810 $44,903 $48.002 I $51,097$48.000 
$42,381 $44,011 $47,268 $50,528 I $53,787$40,749 i $42,380 $50,527 
17 $42,894 I $44,609 $44,610 $46,328 $49,754 $53,185 I $56,615$53,184 
18 $45,150 I $46,957 $46,958 $55,986 I $59,595$48,765 $52,374 $55,985 
$51,330 $55,13019 $47,527 I $49,429 $49,430 $58,931 $58,932 I $62,733 
20
 $54,742 $58,794 $82,648 $62,849 I $66,902$52,715 
$54,770 $56.876 $61,087 $65,298 $65.299 I $69,50921 $52,661 $54,769 
557,652 $59.870 $64,300 $68,733 $68.734 I $73,16722 $55,432 $57,651 
OUTSIDE EMPLOYMENT 
An employee may not accept outside employment or additional oontractual work for the college that would 
interfere with the full and complete discharge ofhjg/her current job duties. This includes PASA members 
serving as adjunct faculty. Employees who accept additional employment must notify and receive approval 
in writing from the appropriate dean. 
SABBATICALS 
The parties agree 10 establish a committee 10 investigate and make recommendations regarding sabbatical 
leaves. 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring legislative 
action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing additional fund:) 
therefore, shall not become effective until the appropria~ legislative body has given approval. 
AGREEMENT VALIDITY 
If any provision of this Agreement or any application of the Agreem.ent to any employee or group of 
employees shall be found contrary to law by a court 'of competent jurisdiction, then such application or 
provision shall not be deemed yalid, but all other provisions or applications shall continue to be in fJlII force 
and effect. 
DURATION OF THIS AGREEMENT 
This contract shall be in effect from September 1, 2012 to August 31, 2014. 
PROFESSIONAL & SUPERVISORY ALLIANCE 
JAMESTOWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE JAMESTOWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS 
SERVICE IN-NETWORK BENEFIT" OUT-OF-NETWORK 
BENEFIT** 
MAJOR MEDICAL 
DEDUCTIBLE CO­
INSURANCE 
$150 individual 
$250 family 
$150 individual 
$250 family 
OUT-OF-POCKET 
MAXIMLIM (Not illcllldin~ 
deductible) 
$200 $600 
IN-PATIENT 
HOSPITAL' 
Semi-private Room 
100%," no deductible 100%, no deductihle 
SURGERY' lOm~; up to $5100 per 
procedure then 90% after 
deductible 
100%; up to $5100 per 
procedure then 70% after 
deductible 
ASSISTANT SURGERY' 20% of the amount paid for the 
surgery at 100%; then 9m'o after 
deductible 
20Yo of the amount paid for the 
surgery at 100%; then 70% after 
deductible 
ANESTHESIA' 20% of the amounl paid tor the 
surgery at 100%; then 90% after 
deductible 
20% of the amount paid for the 
surgery at 100%; then 70% aller 
deductible 
OUT-PATIENT 
SURGERY 
100%); up to $5100 then 90% 
after deductible 
100%; up to $51 no then 70% 
after deductible 
IN-PATIENT 
PHYSICIAN SERVICES 
Sl2/dayat 100% then 90% after 
deductible 
$12/dayat 100% then 70% after 
deductible 
OFFICE VISITS 90% after deductible 70% after deductible 
LAB, X-RAY & 
DIAGNOSTIC 
100% up to $200 per year 
tllen 90% o.fter deductible 
100% up to $200 per yeo.r 
then 70% after deductible 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS 
(Iu Hospitall 
90% after deductihle 70% after deductible 
WELL-CHILD CARE 
(Birth - 19 years) 
100%, no deductible 
Birth to 1 years, up to six 
(6) visits 
I lo 2 years, up to three (3) 
visits 
2 tllrough 5 years, one visit 
per 12 months 
6 throngh 12 years, one 
visit per 24 months 
13 through 19 years, one 
visit per 36 months 
100%, uo deductible 
Birth to I years, up to six 
(6) visits 
I to 2 yeo.rs, up to three (3) 
vis irs 
2 through 5 years, one visit 
per 12 months 
6 through 12 years, one 
visit per 24 months 
13 through 19 years, one 
visit pt;;f 36 months 
OUT-PATIENT 90%; after deductible 70%, a ner dcductible 
PHYSICIAN CARE 
MENTAL NERVOUS 
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SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS 
SERVICE IN-NETWORK BENEFIT" OUT-OF-NETWORK 
BENEFIT" 
INPATIENT' 
MENTAL HEALTH 
Semi~privateRoom 
1001%, no deductihle lOO%I. no deductible 
OUT-PATIENT CARE 90~'o; after deductihle 70~"o: after deductible 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
INPATIENT' 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Semi-Drivate Room 
1OO~'O nu deductible 1OO~/n no deductible 
HOME HEALTH CARE 100% no dec.lw.;lible 100% no deductible 
PHVSICAL THERAPV 
SERVICES 
90% after deductible 70% after deductible 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
HOSPITAL SERVICES 
100%; no deductible if 
admiHcd, otherwise 90% aller 
deductible 
100%; no deductible jf 
admitted, otherwise 70% after 
deductible 
INPATIENT SKILLED 
NURSING & 
REHABILITATIVE 
CARE* 
100% up to 30 days per year 100% up to 30 days per year 
DURABLE MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
90% after deductible 70% after deductible 
EMERGENCY 
AMBULANCE 
100%; no deductible if 
emergency or admitted, 90% 
after deductible if non-emerlZencv 
100%; no deductible if 
emergency or admitted, 70~fO 
after deducted ifnon emefl!ency 
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SCHEDULE 0.' IlEI'iEFITS 
SERVICE 
I PRESCRIPTION 
(Administered by PROACT 
I-R77-776-22R5) 
IN-NETWORK Ill:NEFIT** OUT-OF-NETWORK 
BEI'iEFIT** 
Generic copay $3.00 
Non-generic copay: 
0-31 days - $10 
31-60 days - $15 
61 &above-S25 
Generic copay $3.00 
Non~generic copay: 
0-30 days - $[0 
31-60 days - SIS 
61 & above .. $25 
Specialty Drug Tier .. Effective 
January I, 2013. Drugs in this tier 
will be subject to a 20% co-pay with 
no out-of-poekl:l maximum. Drug 
mannfactllrcrs and other sources 
such as charitable foundations may 
otTer co-pay assistance prO/:,'Tams to 
cover all or a portion of the 20% co­
pay incurred by the covered member 
of the plan. In the event the drug 
manufadurer or other ~ouree", do not 
cover the Full 20% co-pay the 
eollege will eover the cost. less the 
co-pay amOlml normally applicable 
I per the above schedule. 
Specialty Drug Tier .. Effecti ve 
January 1, 20t3. Dnlgs in lhi;; tkr 
will be subject to a 20% co-pay with 
110 out-of-pocket maximum. Drug 
manufacturers and other sources 
such as charil<1bk foundations may 
offer co-pay assistance programs to 
cover all or a portion of the 20% co­
pay incurred by the covered member 
of the plan. Tn the event the drug 
manufacturer or OIher sourees do 
not cover the full 20~·i.o co-p"y the 
college will covcr the cost, less the 
co-pay amount nonnally applicable 
per the above sehedule. 
,•	 SubJ<:~t to pr<:-certlficalLon reqUIrements. II no pre-<;er!lticarlOn henefit~ reduced hy 10"• ,cwmJ t}rr~-n,\:, 25•(0 ilfl} 11llU: after that. 
Maximnm n:JudiOll is 5200. First offlln~e J .....aming letter is issued. No SSt) required. 
••	 Ila~etl on rea~onabk and customary ch<lrgo.: . 
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